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 Investigations of the Lactate Minimum Test 
and the test has been recommended over other 
methods of MLSS prediction  [27] . 
 The ability to determine MLSS in one session has 
been used to advocate the use of the lactate min-
imum test  [27] . However, Tegtbur et  al.  [28] , and 
others thereafter  [3,  17] , used prior knowledge of 
subjects ’ training status to determine the incre-
mental phase exercise intensities, whilst others 
 [13,  21,  23,  24,  26] have used pre-tests (time-tri-
als and maximal incremental tests) to achieve 
the same end. Thus the test would be improved if 
the incremental phase exercise intensities could 
be resolved within the same test. Smith et  al.  [26] 
found that lactate minimum cycling power was 
independent of whether the lactate elevation 
phase comprised a maximal incremental ramp 
test or sprint exercise. Thus, modifying the origi-
nal protocol of Tegtbur et  al.  [28] by replacing the 
short, high-intensity exercise of the lactate eleva-
tion phase with incremental exercise ought not 
to aﬀ ect lactate minimum test validity but should 
also allow concurrent determination of maximal 
oxygen uptake. Therefore, in study 1 the aim was 
 Introduction 
 ▼ 
 Tegtbur et  al.  [28] proposed the lactate minimum 
test as a method to predict maximal lactate 
steady state (MLSS). The test comprises three 
consecutive exercise phases: a lactate elevation 
phase, a short recovery phase, and an incremen-
tal phase in which with increasing intensity 
blood lactate concentration ([lac   −   ] B ) decreases 
(net lactate clearance) to a nadir (the lactate min-
imum) and then increases (net lactate appear-
ance). The [lac   −   ] B is determined by rates of lactate 
release into the interstitium or circulation, and 
consumption by adjacent or remote lactate-con-
suming oxidative muscle fi bres or organs (the 
lactate shuttle  [9] ). The lactate minimum test has 
considerable value since MLSS is an important 
physiological determinant of endurance exercise 
performance  [17,  21,  24] . Collectively, with the 
exception of one confl icting report  [17] , the lit-
erature suggests good agreement between lac-
tate minimum and MLSS intensities  [3,  21,  24,  28] 
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 Abstract 
 ▼ 
 We evaluated: the agreement between lactate 
minimum and maximal lactate steady state 
(MLSS) cycling powers (study 1); whether rates 
of change of blood lactate concentration during 
the lactate minimum test refl ect that of constant 
power exercise (study 2); whether the lactate 
minimum power is infl uenced by the muscle 
groups used to elevate blood lactate concentra-
tion (study 3). Study 1: 32 subjects performed a 
lactate minimum test comprising a lactate eleva-
tion phase, recovery phase, and incremental 
phase (fi ve 4  min stages); MLSS was subsequently 
determined. Study 2: 8 subjects performed a 
lactate minimum test and fi ve 22  min constant 
power tests at the incremental phase exercise 
intensities. Study 3: 10 subjects performed two 
identical lactate minimum tests, except during 
the second test the lactate elevation phase com-
prised arm-cranking. Lactate minimum and MLSS 
powers demonstrated good agreement (mean 
bias  ±  95  % limits of agreement: 2  ±  22 W). Rates 
of change of blood lactate concentration during 
each incremental phase stage and correspond-
ing constant power test did not correlate. Lactate 
minimum power was lowered when arm-crank-
ing was used during the lactate elevation phase 
(157  ±  29 vs. 168  ±  21 W; p  <  0.05). The lactate 
elevation phase modifi es blood lactate concen-
tration responses during the incremental phase, 
thus good agreement between lactate minimum 
and MLSS powers seems fortuitous.  
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to evaluate the agreement between lactate minimum and MLSS 
cycling powers using a modifi ed lactate minimum protocol in 
which the incremental phase intensities are based upon a maxi-
mal incremental ramp test performed in the lactate elevation 
phase. 
 Another feature used to promote the lactate minimum test is its 
 “ sound theoretical basis ”  [21] . This refers to the observations of 
Davis and Gass  [11] on which Tegtbur et  al.  [28] based their pro-
tocol. Davis and Gass  [11] introduced the innovation of examin-
ing  Δ [lac   −   ] B / Δ t (where t  =  time) during incremental exercise 
commencing with hyperlactaemia and proposed that such 
changes have  “ predictive value for steady-state work ” . However, 
this central premise remains unexplored and therefore in study 
2 the aim was to examine whether  Δ [lac   −   ] B / Δ t during each stage 
of the incremental phase refl ects  Δ [lac   −   ] B / Δ t measured during 
constant power exercise (after the initial transient change that 
occurs over the fi rst 12  min of exercise  [16] ) at intensities identi-
cal to those performed during the incremental phase. 
 Prior exercise using the same muscle groups profoundly aﬀ ects 
physiological responses to subsequent exercise, including 
reduced lactate production and release from the  “ primed ” mus-
cles  [5,  10,  15] . Thus it seems likely that the lactate elevation 
phase will aﬀ ect subsequent physiological responses and there-
fore the outcome of the test. To explore this issue the aim of 
study 3 was to examine whether  Δ [lac   −   ] B / Δ t and the lactate 
minimum cycling power during the incremental phase are infl u-
enced by the muscle groups used (leg cycling vs. arm-cranking) 
during the lactate elevation phase. 
 Methods 
 ▼ 
 Participants, equipment and measurements 
 Following local ethics committee approval, 50 non-smoking, 
recreationally active male subjects provided written informed 
consent to participate in the study. Subjects refrained from 
strenuous exercise during the 24  h preceding an exercise test. On 
test days subjects abstained from alcohol and caﬀ eine and 
reported to the laboratory at least 2  h post-prandial. Successive 
tests were separated by at least 48  h, but no more than 1 week, 
and were performed at a similar time of day. 
 Exercise was performed on an electromagnetically-braked cycle 
ergometer (Excalibur Sport, Lode, Groningen, The Netherlands) 
and also, during study 3, an electromagnetically-braked arm-
cranking ergometer (Angio, Lode, Groningen, The Netherlands). 
The same self-selected cycling cadence was used throughout all 
tests. Arterialised venous blood samples were taken from a 
heated dorsal hand vein via an indwelling cannula  [22] and ana-
lysed for [lac   −   ] B (P-GM7 MicroStat, Analox Instruments, London, 
UK). During the lactate elevation phase of study 1, subjects wore 
a facemask (model 7940, Hans Rudolph, Kansas City, Missouri) 
and respiratory variables were measured breath-by-breath (Pul-
molab EX670, Ferraris Respiratory Europe, Hertford, UK). 
 Study 1  – agreement between lactate minimum and 
MLSS powers 
 Subjects (n  =  32; age 29.9  ±  6.9 years, height 179.1  ±  6.9  cm, body 
mass 79.5  ±  10.3  kg) initially performed a lactate minimum test 
comprising 3 consecutive phases: (I) lactate elevation phase 
comprising maximal, incremental exercise; (II) 8  min recovery 
phase at 60 W; and (III) incremental phase comprising fi ve con-
secutive 4  min stages at intensities of 45, 50, 55, 60, and 65  % of 
the maximum power ( &W max) achieved during the lactate ele-
vation phase. Changes in intensity during the incremental phase 
were based upon the original protocol of Tegtbur et  al.  [28] and 
pilot work was used to determine a range of intensities that 
would encompass the lactate minimum power in all subjects. 
Like previous studies  [13,  17,  24] the incremental phase com-
prised a fi xed number of submaximal exercise stages rather than 
a maximal incremental exercise test, and the use of 5 stages was 
based upon the work of Jones and Doust  [17] . The stage duration 
of 4  min was based upon the work of Tegtbur et  al.  [28] . Blood 
samples were taken from 11 subjects at the start of the incre-
mental phase and every minute thereafter, and  Δ [lac   −   ] B / Δ t was 
taken as the gradient of a linear regression of [lac   −   ] B against time 
during each stage. Blood samples were taken from the remaining 
subjects at the end of each incremental phase stage. During the 
lactate elevation phase power increased every 15  s by a constant 
amount (8 – 10 W, depending upon the subject ’ s training history) 
chosen so that exercise intolerance (cadence   <  60 revs  ·  min   −  1 ) 
occurred in  ~ 10  min. The fi nal power defi ned  &W max and the 
highest oxygen uptake recorded over any 30  s period defi ned 
maximal oxygen uptake. 
 Maximal lactate steady state was resolved using 30  min constant 
power tests preceded by 3  min of cycling at 50  % of the prescribed 
power. The fi rst test was performed at lactate minimum power, 
and for subsequent tests power was adjusted by   ±  2.5  % until 
MLSS was verifi ed. Blood samples were taken every 2  min from 
16 – 30  min, inclusive, and MLSS power was defi ned as the high-
est power at which a positive gradient of a linear regression fi t-
ted through the plot of [lac   −   ] B against time was not observed 
 [16] . 
 Study 2  – comparison of the [lac   −   ] B response to the 
lactate minimum test and constant power cycling  
 Subjects (n  =  8; age 23.4  ±  5.2 years, height 180.4  ±  6.4  cm, body 
mass 79.9  ±  5.5  kg) initially performed a lactate minimum test 
(see study 1) with blood samples being taken at the start of the 
incremental phase and every minute thereafter. Subsequently, 
subjects performed, in random order and on diﬀ erent days, fi ve 
22  min cycling tests with blood samples being taken every 2  min 
from 0 – 22  min, inclusive. Cycling powers in each of the fi ve tests 
corresponded to those used in the incremental phase, except 
that the initial 12  min of each test was always performed at 60  % 
 &W max to elevate [lac   −   ] B . The magnitude of [lac   −   ] B is known to 
infl uence  Δ [lac   −   ] B / Δ t  [11,  26] , thus it was essential that [lac   −   ] B at 
the start of the lactate minimum incremental phase and corre-
sponding constant power were closely matched; note also that 
pilot work showed that [lac   −   ] B remained unchanged from rest 
during square-wave exercise at 45 and 50  %  &W max. The initial 
12  min allowed for the rapid, transient increase in  Δ [lac   −   ] B / Δ t 
from rest  [16] and the total test duration (22  min) was chosen as 
pilot work showed that this corresponded to the limit of exercise 
tolerance when cycling at 65  %  &W max. During constant power 
exercise  Δ [lac   −   ] B / Δ t was taken as the gradient of a linear regres-
sion of [lac   −   ] B against time (14 – 22  min, inclusive). Our analysis 
of  Δ [lac   −   ] B / Δ t was therefore performed over an 8  min period: 
this was the maximum possible time allowed by our subjects ’ 
ability to tolerate cycling at 65  %  &W max (22  min) and the need 
to allow the initial transient increase in  Δ [lac   −   ] B / Δ t during the 
initial 12  min of exercise  [16] . 
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 Study 3  – eﬀ ect of muscle groups used during the 
lactate elevation phase 
 Subjects (n  =  10; age 23.5  ±  5.5 years, height 178.8  ±  6.9  cm, body 
mass 78.0  ±  7.5  kg) initially performed a lactate minimum test 
(see study 1, hereafter termed LM LEG ). On a separate day, sub-
jects repeated LM LEG , except that the lactate elevation phase 
comprised maximal incremental arm-cranking exercise (hereaf-
ter termed LM ARM ). The centre of the arm-crank shaft was 
aligned to shoulder level and subjects were seated so that the 
elbow was slightly fl exed when the hand was most distal. Fol-
lowing 15  s unloaded exercise, power was increased every 15  s 
by either 4 or 5 W up to the limit of exercise tolerance (cadence 
  <  40  revs  ·  min   −  1 ). Subjects then transferred to the adjacently-
positioned cycle ergometer and, following the recovery phase 
(8  min at 60 W), repeated the incremental phase (using identical 
cycling powers) performed in LM LEG . Thus, LM LEG always pre-
ceded LM ARM . Blood samples were taken at the start of the incre-
mental phase and every minute thereafter. 
 Data analyses 
 Data analyses were performed using SPSS (version 15). The lac-
tate minimum power was determined from the zero gradient 
tangent to a cubic spline function fi tting the [lac   −   ] B (measured at 
the end of each stage) vs. power data. Data were analysed using 
repeated measures ANOVA and paired t-tests where appropriate. 
Agreement between variables was assessed using a Bland-Alt-
man plot  [7] , along with the calculated bias   ±  95  % limits of 
agreement. Pearson product-moment correlation coeﬃ  cients (r) 
were determined to assess the relationship between variables. 
Results are reported as mean   ±  SD unless otherwise stated. Sta-
tistical signifi cance was set at p  <  0.05. 
 Results 
 ▼ 
 The [lac   −   ] B profi le during the incremental phase was well 
described by the cubic spline function (r 2  =  0.94 and 0.98 in study 
1 and 2 respectively, and in study 3, r 2  =  0.95 and 0.99 for LM LEG 
and LM ARM , respectively). Also, in each study lactate minimum 
power was correlated with  &W max (r  =  0.97 and 0.98 in study 1 
and 2, respectively, and in study 3, r  =  0.93 for LM LEG ) (p  <  0.01). 
 Study 1  – agreement between lactate minimum and 
MLSS powers 
 The  &W max and maximal oxygen uptake were 379  ±  42 W and 
3.99  ±  0.58 L  ·  min   −  1 , respectively. The lactate minimum power 
(205  ±  22 W; 54.2  ±  1.5  %  &W max) was not diﬀ erent from MLSS 
power (208  ±  25 W; 54.9  ±  3.6  %  &W max), with which it was cor-
related (r  =  0.89, p  <  0.01) ( ● ▶  Fig.  1A ). Although the gradient of 
the regression line in  ● ▶  Fig.  1A (0.804) is diﬀ erent from 1 
(p  <  0.05), this does not imply a lack of agreement between the 
two measurements  [1,  7] . Indeed,  ● ▶  Fig.  1B , which shows the 
diﬀ erence between lactate minimum and MLSS powers against 
their mean (Bland-Altman plot)  [7] , along with the bias  ±  95  % 
limits of agreement (2  ±  22 W) for the comparison between the 
two variables, indicates good agreement between lactate mini-
mum and MLSS powers (for further commentary see Discus-
sion). Furthermore, the gradient of the regression line in 
 ● ▶  Fig.  1B (0.105) is not diﬀ erent from zero (p  =  0.245), which 
indicates uniformity of systematic error across the range of 
measurements studied  [1] . The diﬀ erence between lactate mini-
mum and MLSS powers was correlated with MLSS power 
(r  =  0.42, p  <  0.05). 
 Where  Δ [lac   −   ] B / Δ t during each stage of the incremental phase 
was determined (n  =  11), the power at which  Δ [lac   −   ] B / Δ t  =  0 
(220  ±  21 W; 58.5  ±  5.7  %  &W max; r 2  =  0.90  ±  0.12) was greater 
(p  <  0.01) than lactate minimum (203  ±  22 W; 53.7  ±  1.4  %  &W
 max) and MLSS powers (208  ±  26 W; 54.7  ±  2.7  %  &W max). The 
bias   ±  95  % limits of agreement for the comparison of the power 
at which  Δ [lac   −   ] B / Δ t  =  0 and MLSS power was 12  ±  43 W. 
 Study 2  – comparison of  Δ [lac   −   ] B / Δ t during the lactate 
minimum test and constant power cycling 
 The  &W max and lactate minimum power were 363  ±  42 W and 
193  ±  24 W (52.8  ±  1.2  %  &W max), respectively. During constant 
power exercise at 50  %  &W max, the [lac   −   ] B at 14  min 
 Fig. 1   A: Relationship between lactate minimum and MLSS powers, showing the line of identity.  B: Agreement between lactate minimum and MLSS 
powers, showing the mean bias and 95  % limits of agreement. Individual data are shown. 
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(4.8  ±  1.0  mmol  ·  L   −  1 ) (see  ● ▶  Fig.  2A ) was lower than that mea-
sured at the commencement of 50  %  &W max during the incre-
mental phase (5.5  ±  1.2  mmol  ·  L   −  1 ). There were no such 
diﬀ erences at the other 4 intensities. 
 Compared to constant power exercise,  Δ [lac   −   ] B / Δ t was greater 
during the incremental phase at 60  % (p  <  0.05) and 65  %  &W max 
(p  <  0.01) ( ● ▶  Fig.  2B ). The power at which  Δ [lac   −   ] B / Δ t  =  0 during 
the incremental phase (195  ±  24 W; 53.7  ±  1.9  %  &W max; 
r 2  =  0.84  ±  0.10) was not diﬀ erent from that determined in con-
stant power exercise (200  ±  28 W; 55.1  ±  3.3  %  &W max; 
r 2  =  0.91  ±  0.06). However,  Δ [lac   −   ] B / Δ t during each incremental 
phase stage and corresponding constant power test did not cor-
relate (at each   %  &W max, r values were: 45  %  =  0.07, 50  %  =  0.00, 
55  %  =   −  0.03, 60  %  =  0.14, and 65  %  =  0.63) (e.g.,  ● ▶  Fig. 3 ). 
 Study 3  – eﬀ ect of muscle groups used during the 
lactate elevation phase 
 The duration of the lactate elevation phase during LM ARM 
(9.13  ±  1.62  min) was not diﬀ erent from that in LM LEG 
(9.49  ±  0.74  min), although  &W max was expectedly lower during 
LM ARM (161  ±  44 vs. 317  ±  44 W) (p  <  0.01). All subjects demon-
strated a U-shaped [lac   −   ] B vs. power profi le during the incre-
mental phase of LM LEG and the lactate minimum power was 
168  ±  21 W (53.3  ±  2.9  %  &W max). Conversely, a clear U-shaped 
profi le was not observed in LM ARM ( ● ▶  Fig.  4A ), and in one sub-
ject a lactate minimum power could not be determined because 
[lac   −   ] B increased linearly (r 2  =  1). In the remaining subjects lac-
tate minimum power during LM ARM (157  ±  29 W) was lower than 
that in LM LEG (p  <  0.05). The [lac   −   ] B at the end of each stage of the 
incremental phase was not diﬀ erent between LM LEG and LM ARM , 
although at 60  %  &W max there was a trend (p  =  0.055) for [lac   −   ] B 
to be higher during LM ARM . 
 The power at which  Δ [lac   −   ] B / Δ t  =  0 in LM LEG (175  ±  24 W; 
55.4  ±  2.6  %  &W max; r 2  =  0.85  ±  0.13) was greater than that in 
LM ARM (157  ±  31 W; 49.4  ±  6.3  %  &W max; r 2  =  0.88  ±  0.12) 
( ● ▶  Fig.  4B ). There was a trial  ×  stage interaction eﬀ ect for 
 Δ [lac   −   ] B / Δ t (p  <  0.01), and diﬀ erences were observed between 
LM LEG and LM ARM at 50  % (p  <  0.01) and 60  % (p  <  0.05)  &W max. 
 Discussion 
 ▼ 
 The main fi ndings of the present study were threefold: (I) there 
was good agreement between lactate minimum and MLSS pow-
ers using the modifi ed lactate minimum protocol; (II)  Δ [lac   −   ] B / Δ t 
during each stage of the incremental phase did not refl ect 
 Δ [lac   −   ] B / Δ t during constant power exercise; and (III) the [lac   −   ] B 
 Fig. 2   A: Blood lactate concentration ([lac   −   ] B ) during constant power exercise.  B:  Δ [lac   −   ] B / Δ t during constant power exercise (see panel  ‘ A ’ for symbols) 
and each stage of the lactate minimum incremental phase (●). Note that  Δ [lac   −   ] B / Δ t for constant power exercise refl ects that measured over 14 – 22  min 
in  ‘ A ’ . Values are mean  ±  SD, except in  ‘ A ’ where for clarity error bars are shown only for the initial 12  min of exercise. Diﬀ erence between trials,  * p  <  0.05, 
 * * p  <  0.01. 
 Fig. 3  Individual rates of change of blood lactate concentration 
( Δ [lac   −   ] B / Δ t) during exercise at 55  %  &W  max during the lactate minimum 
incremental phase and constant power exercise. Line of identity is shown. 
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profi le of the incremental phase was dependent upon whether 
the lactate elevation phase was performed using the same or dif-
ferent muscle groups. 
 Given the resolution with which MLSS is typically determined 
(10 – 20 W)  [27] , the mean diﬀ erence and 95  % limits of agree-
ment (2  ±  22 W) for the comparison between lactate minimum 
and MLSS powers indicates that our modifi ed lactate minimum 
test provides an acceptable estimate of MLSS power. These fi nd-
ings support other work showing the lactate minimum to be a 
valid predictor of MLSS  [21,  24] , although others report confl ict-
ing evidence  [17] . Note also that statistical power analysis 
revealed that, in our study, the minimum detectable diﬀ erence 
(based upon our sample size (n  =  32), an alpha level of 0.05, and 
power of 0.8) between lactate minimum and MLSS powers was 
6 W. This corresponds closely to our MLSS resolution and there-
fore may be considered the minimum diﬀ erence of practical sig-
nifi cance  [27] . In addition to estimating MLSS, our lactate 
minimum protocol also allows determination of maximal oxy-
gen uptake and does not require detailed knowledge of subjects ’ 
training status. This is an improvement on previously described 
lactate minimum protocols in which prescription of incremental 
phase exercise intensities has required either separate testing or 
familiarity with subjects ’ training status (see Introduction). Fur-
thermore, determining both maximal oxygen uptake and MLSS 
provides a more complete assessment of training status and 
training programme eﬀ ectiveness. Our lactate minimum proto-
col was also well tolerated by subjects of varied training status 
(MLSS range: 166 – 253 W), which allayed our initial concerns 
that combining a maximal incremental test with the incremen-
tal phase may be too demanding for less-trained subjects. 
 Absolute [lac   −   ] B values and  “ thresholds ” in ventilatory, pulmo-
nary gas exchange, and [lac   −   ] B responses to incremental exercise 
have also been used to predict MLSS, although the validity of 
such protocols is poorly documented. It is well recognised, how-
ever, that the large inter-individual variation in [lac   −   ] B at MLSS 
(3 – 10  mmol  ·  L   −  1  [21] ,) precludes MLSS prediction from absolute 
[lac   −   ] B values  [2,  17,  27] . Conversely, the  “ lactate turnpoint ” may 
provide a good estimate of MLSS  [2,  18] , although Smith and 
Jones  [25] report signifi cant over- or under-estimation in indi-
vidual subjects. The validity of the individual anaerobic thresh-
old test is also variable, providing close estimates of MLSS in 
cycling  [29] and running  [4] , but overestimating MLSS in rowing 
 [6] . The respiratory compensation point often overestimates 
MLSS  [12,  20] , whereas Laplaud et  al.  [20] suggest that MLSS cor-
responds to the intensity during incremental exercise at which 
the respiratory exchange ratio  =  1.00. However, the lack of reso-
lution in MLSS determination in this study (5  %  &W max,  ~ 16 W) 
could have masked signifi cant disagreement between the pre-
dicted and the  “ true ” MLSS. When viewed collectively, no single 
test can accurately determine MLSS, and comparison of tests is 
complicated by inter-study diﬀ erences in exercise modalities 
and protocols, participants, and MLSS determination methods. 
Unlike many of the aforementioned protocols, however, the lac-
tate minimum test provides a reliable, objective MLSS estimate 
 [21,  26] that is insensitive to changes in muscle glycogen stores 
 [28] . It is therefore an attractive option amongst a plethora of 
single-test methods to predict MLSS. However, the level of exer-
tion required during the lactate minimum test renders the pro-
tocol impractical for clinical populations  [27] ; threshold 
determinations from submaximal exercise are more appropriate 
under these circumstances. 
 We avoided basing our MLSS criterion on absolute increases in 
[lac   −   ] B over time (see MacIntosh et  al.  [21] for a discussion) since 
this results in dissimilar relative physiological stress due to the 
large inter-individual variation in [lac   −   ] B at MLSS (3 – 10  mmol  ·  L   −  1 
 [21] ,). We also used relatively small step changes at an intensity 
of   ±  2.5  % ( ~ 4 – 6 W), which allows greater resolution of MLSS 
than those studies using increments of 4 – 5  % or  ~ 10 – 20 W 
(reviewed in Svedahl and MacIntosh  [27] ). 
 Fig. 4   A: Blood lactate concentration ([lac   −   ] B ) at the end of each lactate minimum incremental phase stage.  B:  Δ [lac   −   ] B / Δ t during each lactate minimum 
incremental phase stage. LM LEG (●), LM ARM ( ○ ). Values are mean  ±  SD. Diﬀ erence between trials,  * p  <  0.05,  * * p  <  0.01. 
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 Lactate minimum and MLSS agreement decreased as these 
cycling powers increased. Variability in MLSS prediction accu-
racy has been reported previously  [3,  21] , and though the 
reason(s) for this remains unclear, MacIntosh et  al.  [21] suggest 
that prior training-related fatigue may aﬀ ect the outcome of the 
lactate minimum test. Although our subjects refrained from 
exercise for at least 24  h prior to each test it remains possible that 
residual eﬀ ects of the increased training volume associated with 
higher MLSS powers adversely aﬀ ected the MLSS prediction. 
 The fi ndings of study 2 show that  Δ [lac   −   ] B / Δ t during the incre-
mental phase and constant power exercise did not correlate. To 
our knowledge, we are the fi rst to report such data and they 
challenge the proposition of Davis and Gass  [11] that  Δ [lac   −   ] B / Δ t 
during incremental exercise commencing with hyperlactaemia 
has  “ predictive value for steady state work ” . Since the magni-
tude of [lac   −   ] B partly determines  Δ [lac   −   ] B / Δ t  [11,  26] , we strived 
to match [lac   −   ] B at the start of each incremental phase stage and 
corresponding constant power. This was achieved at all powers 
except 50  % &W max and we feel that this diﬀ erence is unlikely to 
explain the absence of a correlation for  Δ [lac   −   ] B / Δ t between the 
two conditions. Thus, our fi ndings not only challenge the theo-
retical underpinning that has been used to promote the lactate 
minimum test  [21] , but they also suggest that the dynamics of 
the lactate shuttle during the incremental phase diﬀ er from that 
in constant power exercise at equivalent intensities. Further-
more, lactate minimum and MLSS powers have diﬀ erent math-
ematical defi nitions:  Δ [lac   −   ] B / Δ P  =  0 (where P  =  cycling power) 
and  Δ [lac   −   ] B / Δ t  =  0, respectively, and the cycling powers corre-
sponding to these solutions were diﬀ erent (see study 1). Also, 
paradoxically the agreement with MLSS power was stronger for 
 Δ [lac   −   ] B / Δ P  =  0 (lactate minimum) compared to  Δ [lac   −   ] B / Δ t  =  0. 
These fi ndings support previous conjecture  [17] that good agree-
ment between lactate minimum and MLSS powers partly refl ects 
a fortuitous artefact of the protocol design. 
 The fi ndings of study 3 are the fi rst to show that the lactate min-
imum test is strongly infl uenced by the muscle groups used dur-
ing the lactate elevation phase. The LM ARM protocol precluded a 
U-shaped [lac   −   ] B profi le during the incremental phase, which 
resulted in consistently greater values for  Δ [lac   −   ] B / Δ t, and low-
ered the lactate minimum power compared to LM LEG . These 
fi ndings support previous observations of increased  Δ [lac   −   ] B / Δ t 
during cycling exercise preceded by heavy exercise using diﬀ er-
ent compared to the same muscle groups  [8,  14] . Since  Δ [lac   −   ] B /
 Δ t depends upon the magnitude of [lac   −   ] B  [11,  26] we ensured 
that this was equal at the beginning of the incremental phase of 
LM ARM and LM LEG , and thus attribute the diﬀ erent responses to 
the eﬀ ects of using the same or diﬀ erent muscle groups in the 
lactate elevation phase. The infl uence of the lactate elevation 
phase may partially explain why  Δ [lac   −   ] B / Δ t during the incre-
mental phase and constant power exercise failed to correlate 
(study 2). The lactate elevation phase may well  “ prime ” the 
working muscles prior to the incremental phase, thus reducing 
metabolic inertia (i.e., the delay in oxidative metabolism at the 
onset of exercise  [15] ). Such priming only occurs when prior 
exercise involves the same muscle groups  [8,  14,  19] and is pre-
dominantly manifest early in the subsequent exercise bout  [10] . 
This is consistent with the data shown in  ● ▶  Fig. 3 , where diﬀ er-
ences in  Δ [lac   −   ] B / Δ t between LM LEG and LM ARM were manifest 
during the initial stages of the incremental phase. Therefore, the 
lactate elevation phase of LM LEG , unlike that of LM ARM , probably 
increased the aerobic contribution to the energy demand during 
the initial stages of the incremental phase, thus resulting in less 
lactate accumulation and greater lactate oxidation  [5,  10,  15] . 
This is supported by Sim õ es et  al.  [24] who compared responses 
to the incremental phase with and without prior exercise and 
found elevated oxygen uptake and reduced respiratory exchange 
ratio in the former condition. 
 In summary, our modifi ed lactate minimum test protocol pro-
vides valid measures of both maximal oxygen uptake and MLSS. 
However,  Δ [lac   −   ] B / Δ t during the incremental phase fails to refl ect 
that of constant power exercise, possibly because the dynamics 
of the lactate shuttle, and therefore the [lac   −   ] B response, are 
modifi ed by the high-intensity exercise performed in the lactate 
elevation phase. Consequently, good agreement between lactate 
minimum and MLSS powers seems fortuitous and requires a 
physiological explanation diﬀ erent from that based on the prop-
osition of Davis and Gass  [11] . 
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